Comparative haemodynamic examination of Nitromint (sublingual tablet and aerosol).
The hemodynamics influencing effect of Nitromint sublingual tablet and aerosol (EGIS Pharmaceuticals) has been examined in 22 ischaemic heart disease patients during heart catheterisation. The patients were hospitalized and took also the earlier prescribed drugs. On the basis of the results of examinations it may be concluded that Nitromint aerosol has a therapeutic action comparable to other short-acting nitrate preparations such as sublingual nitroglycerin tablet. According to the observations of the patients the drug action develops within a significantly shorter period. Considering the type of side-effects there was no difference between the two drug forms. Primarily, Nitromint tablet caused systemic effects (headache, dizziness, throbbing head) while aerosol caused predominantly local symptoms (burning of the tongue, disagreeable taste). These effects were only temporary and ceased within 10 minutes. According to the above described observations Nitromint aerosol may successfully be used as a new nitroglycerin containing drug form in all forms of angina pectoris: in rest angina, effort angina, as a prophylaxis, in mixed type angina pectoris, as a first-aid in emergency cases in acute left heart failure, preceding the application of infusion.